Doctors' rights to conscientiously object to refer patients to abortion service providers.
After five decades of restrictive laws, New Zealand is on the cusp of law reform that may result in abortion being treated as a health, rather than a criminal, matter. Given this possible liberalisation, a pressing issue is the way in which 'conscientious objection' (CO) will be accommodated within the new legislative landscape. In this context, CO constitutes a health provider refusing, on the grounds of personal conscience, to provide care that, although legal and potentially clinically appropriate, conflicts with their personal moral views. Currently, New Zealand law permits significant concessions for conscientious objectors. This paper argues that in the light of current reform, the justification for permitting CO should be revisited. It claims that even if it is conceded that some form of CO should be respected, a pragmatic compromise must be adopted so that both provider's and women's rights are sufficiently protected. We argue that the current legal situation in New Zealand is unbalanced, favouring the rights of providers at the expense of women's timely access to abortion care. At a minimum, providers with a CO should be required to ensure an indirect referral to another provider who is willing to refer the woman to abortion services.